
for many centuries they have been out

of repair and never used. The result

Jias been that in modern times Jerusalem

has been dependent on the rainfall,

ijvhich comes in the winter months, for

Its water supply, accumulated from the

i’oofs in rock-hewn cisterns built gener-
ally beneath the houses. A short rain-

fall, a few years ago, made it necessary

tor the municipal authorities to run a

daily tank-train from a spring at Bettir
several miles down the Jaffa and Jerusa-

lem railway.
Now this is no longer necessary as

Solomon’s old aqueduct has been re-

paired, or rather a modern pipe has. been

built along it, and pure water is now

obtainable in the city from the ancient

Source. It is now proposed to build
large reservoirs at the springs of Ain

Ji'airah and Ain Fouwar, situated in the

Hipper part of the valley of the Brook
Clxerith, some twelve and eighteen miles
north of the city respectively, and bring
In water from here. A German firm
Offere to erect the reservoirs and piping
On favourable terms.

THE SEVEN WELLS OF BEERSHEBA.

The next Palestine town to have a

Tvater-supply waa Beersheba, the name

(meaning “Seven-wells," the site being
identified with the history of the

patriarch. It is a place of hoar
antiquity, and yet, as a town, it is the
newest in Palestine, having been but

(recently established and built as a

Government centre, in order to bring
the Bedouin tribes of this locality into

subjection. As in Bible times, when

“from Dan to Beersheba” was prover-

bial, so now it marks the southernmost
limit of Turkish rule.

A more recent attempt to establish
another Government centre further

south has failed. The wells mentioned

in Genesis are in the valley below the

town. It is said that all seven of them

can be identified. From one of them
the water is pumped up to the town

through piping by a motor. In this

region the rich soil, under favourable
conditions, still yields a hundred fold of

wheat or barley, as the sa’cred record

tells us was the case in the time of

Isaac.

If it seems strange that one of the

most ancient sites, where stands the
newest Government post, should be one

of the first in Palestine to have an ade-

quate water-supply, it is equally singu-
lar that the little .squalid mud village
of Jericho, whose only importance is
because of the crowds of tourists that,
in the season, pass the night in the
hotels there, should be the next locality
favoured with the water-supply.

Here a three-inch pipe has been laid
from Elisha’s fountain, which lies to the

west, near the ruins of old Jericho, for
two tfiousand metres, to near the Serai,
or Government House of the present
Jericho, whence it is distributed by
small pipes to the hotels, convents, and

mosque. So that now travellers en

route for the Jordan and Dead Sea can

have pure drinking-water in place of the

fouled water that formerly came through
the ditches by the roadside, from the
distant fountain. Then all over the

country the primitive way of raising
water for irrigation and other purposes
is being rapidly superseded by pumps
driven by kerosene motors.

Anniversary of Handkerchiefs.

A week ago (says the Paris corespon-
dent of the “Daily Telegraph’’) fell tha

anniversary of the modern handkerchief
in its present square shape. It is only
127 years that the latter has been in use,
Previously handkerchiefs were of all

shapes, long, narrow, oblong, even round;
but one day Queen Marie Antoinette, at

Trianon, remarked to Louis XVI., or per-
haps to some courtier in power, that it

would be much neater to use only square
handkerchiefs. That was at the end of

the year 1784. A few day’s later, on

January 2, 1785, Douis XVI. issued an.

edict decreeing that “the length of hand-
Ivprphiefs shall equal their breadth
henceforth throughout the kingdom,”
and the edict of the King whom tho

Revolution guillotined has influenced cus-

tom to this day.

A Gorgeous Wedding.

Washington was iu a fever of excite-
ment a few weeks ago over a wedding
which was declared to be the most gor-
geous the city had ever seen. It was

the union of Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, who

is to win immortality as “the million

pound bride,” with Mr. E. T. Stotes-

bury, who is known to fame as Mr. Pier-

pont (Morgan’s partner and head of the
great Philadelphia banking house of
Drexel and Co. The ceremony' was per-
formed at the bride’s home, her son giv-
ing her away, and it was, of course, the
occasion for a great gathering of fash-
ionable people qnd men of mark in poli-
tics and diplomacy; but the magnifi-
cence of the ceremony, according to some

veracious chroniclers, “was not a cir-
cumstance to the gorgeousness of the

presents.” Their value exceeded
£4,000,000. The bridegroom's gifts to

his wife included “gilt-edged” securities
worth £BOO,OOO, and a pearl necklace

valued at £lOO,OOO. It is asserted iu

Washington that this necklace is the

finest in the world, but Mrs. Stotes-
bury’s -pride in its possession may be

discounted to some extent when she has

to wear this remarkable ornament,since
it “reaches to the floor when circling the

bride’s neck.” The lady will not lack

jewellery, Mr. Morgan having sent her
a necklace worth £BOOO, which contains
200 diamonds, and other friends having
contributed numerous rings and bracelets

■ for her personal adornment. One of the
gifts is a sapphire valued at £20,000,
one of the costliest single stones in tho
world. Perhaps by way’ of affording
appropriate settings for all this wealth

of precious possessions the bride in-
cluded in her trousseau eighty Paris
gowns ami sixty house dresses. Her
friends in Washington, it is reported,
have named her “Queen of Sheba,” ami
certainly there appears to be good rea-

son for this tribute to her gorgeousness.
Mr. Stotesbury, of course, seems to have

cut a quite insignificant figure along-
side his magnificent bride. The only gift
mentioned in a lengthy newspaper re-

port as having been received by him is
a set of three dozen plates which once

belonged to Queen Adelaide. .Happily ho
is a man of simple tastes and no doubt
he is quite content.

AWFUL BAD LEGS.

RESULT OF ACCIDENTS.

HUSBAND AND WIFE CURED BY

ZAM BUK.

Mr. W. J. Ward, of 244 Perth St.,
Subiaco, Perth, W.A., says:—i'While
timbering in a mine at Ml. Magnet,
W.A., through insufficient light, 1 made

a false stroke with an adze, which slip-
ped and caught me on the shin, inflict-

ing a terrible wound. The. pain was

dreadful, my leg swelled up to the size
of two, and I was completely disabled.

My leg soon got into » very- bad state,

and although I tried many remedies, no-

thing eased the inflamed condition. Tho

wound was gaping open, presenting a re

pulsive and angry appearance.

“Zam-Buk was recommended to me

and I commenced treating myself with

tlds splendid balm. I dressed the in-

jury night and morning, and in a few

days the aching pain was relieved and

the swelling and intlammation reduced.

As I continued with Zam-Buk the cut

itself was cleansed and resumed a more

healthy appearance. I persisted with

Zam-Buk until the wound was complete-
ly healed and new healthy skin grown
over.

“My wife, going into the kitchen one

dark night, ’struck her leg against the

front of the grate. Tho abrasion soOn

developed into an ulcer, around which

the surface was black and blue from con-

gealed blood. The wound refused to heal,
hud several times she went, into hospital,
and for over twelve months was an out-
door patient, but it did not get any bet
ter. After suffering for five years she

commenced using Zam-Buk. This splen-
did balm quickly drew out all poisonous
matter and cleansed the wound, giving
it a chance to heat, which it did rapidly.
My wife continued applying Zam-Buk

until her leg was completely better. Now

we are never without a supply of Zam-

Buk handy.” Zam-Buk is sold by all

chemists and stores at 1/6 and 3/6 ppr
pot.

The paid-up capital ou

Dominion Crust Company, Ltd.
" * December 31, 1908, was**n- 134,800

, December 31, 1909, was •. ft 13,321
December 31. 1910, was (>*.’6,787

’ October 1, 1911, was 805,000

k - The assets of the company on

March 31, 1906, were $89,435.69
‘ Ibea& Qmce: December 31, 1906, were, 251,838.33

• Vamoquvek, 8.0. December, 31, 1907, were. 371,482.62
December 31, 1908, were.. 482,551.54
December 31, 1909, were 923,095.54

©tfiCCG : December 31, 1910, were..,..., 1.643,496.90

—-cr DKT
, October 1. 1911, were.» 2,090,000.00

flUVancouver, 8.C.: New Westmin-

ster, 8.C.; Victoria. B.C. ; Nanamo,
„ inna _

The reserve and undivided profits on

~0010J
_

Aftl no- Calo-arv Alta- Revina Aa-k. December SI. 1908. v >-e $.>2.942,4..

-TO8& Montreal. Que. (Dominion of Canada; December 3L 1910. v 225.000.00

IStMi Trusts Co.). Quebec Bank Building; October 1, 1911, were over 110,000.00

?- London, Eng., 2 Pinners Hall, Austin While these results are most encouraging, it must, he stated that tli-y are not

ugiglE* ,rlf«’ Friars, London, H.C.
res Ult of lucky speculation. The company’s business consists of acting -

ff'E' - |S as executor unde wills or by appointment of any court.
ffcwOf. S'life l ~

As trustee for bondholders or in the manageinent of sinking funds, etc.

EB S As administrator and guardian.
Pu S W & Ife- SiEJll ill As ’receiver, liquidator, and assignee.

fE 9 sIF IS ■Bll 111 As tram fer agent and registrar.
BB T” K — ■« EPI I atx v inn

confidential agent for the investment of funds of persons or corporations,

gg ‘ Sfe SSE At3lstDecember, 1911:- Ag escrow agJiltB .
hu S fr- fc? SKf . , „ . , „ „„„ rnn nn

Conducts a department for savings,
tr 8 ini! I Authorised Capital .. $5,000,000.00 Owns and rents safe deposit boxes in very strong safe deposit vaults.

-f=d Wl™PP*!** i*™- JeJMill II
„

. ... Lends money on first mortgages on improved city property, never exceeding
'■ rnTrr KR ISTEK'

Subscribed $2,250,000.00 50 ( .ent of n vollsci.vanve valuation Of the property.
‘ ll • r» a ia nr. Si 500 000 00 Purchases debentures from municipalities and disposes of them at retail.

lalclup ’ In no case does it deal in speculative securities.

BijpIm B Mp==7 ■K'l trSHkBat'FlSH «Surplus and Reserve, $550,000.00 Further information about the company or about investments will be gladly

WRj iL?‘'-v! furnished on application.
•After allowing for an 8 per cent Divi- This. Company keeps its reserve invested h> first mortgages on improved real

estate, it is prepared at any time to sell such mortgages at their face value or

- Sm* dend, bonus to employee., &c
invest funds for investors in such securities.

All moneys advanced on mortgages by or through this Company are protected

by the following safeguards:
Each mortgage is a first mortgage.

Not more than 50 per cent, of the value of the property is loaned.
The property under each application is valued by our valuator, who, we know,

OFFICERS is conservative. , ~ , , rw ,
O lovriTTA MANAGING DIRECTOR Kach application for a loan Is passed upon by our Board of Directors.

R P Mil lER The title to the property is exumlued nl,d the mortgage drawn and registered
“• r - “maun ”

| )y our su|lr itors.

RrtAnn nF niRRCTORS The bulldlnga must be worth at least 90 per cent, of the amount of the loan.

, n™t.ta,i
The laud must be worth at least 00 per cent, of the amount of the loan.

Wm. H. P. Clubb..,. 1 testueui i )undings must be insured for nt least 80 per cent, of the amount of the
W. D, Brydoue-Jack, M.Dlst Vle«-1 residept

10aj) (u l. e|jui,, e British companies, with loss (It any) payable to tho lender.
F. R. Stewart-*"a Vlee-I'resmeut

secU|.|ty can be better than first mortgages when so protected, especially
Wm. Henderson R- W. Keenleyside

a Kruw | h g community, where the security Is continually increasing in value.
E. W. McLean Geo. E. Drew, » u. Money may be Invested iu this way to return 0 per cent, to Ti per cent.
Jus. Stark “J18- Ka**’ s,’y Neither this Company nor any client of this Company Ims ever lost any prln-

•John R. Gray H- 'v- *,lss8 ' w -u- clpi.l or Interest on such Investments.
W. R. Arnold T. K. Pearson

W(, ~ollHi der them quite safe, and therefore recommend them.

D. W. Bole ' . « o. ui For fuller particulars write
•I.ate of Auckland N.Z., and at one time Director of th- '■’o.-thern Steamship

Company, and Bycroft, Ltd., and a member of the Tbafues Drainage Board. ThAsAkSseXax*

It Is often said that there Is no happiness like tKt siting from work DOttllttlOtt (SOttiPdttV, LllttllCU,
well done. Consequently pride In achievement is pardonable.

Some figures regarding the growth of this company may therefore be Interest- W. R. ARNOLD, Manaiglngr Director;

ing, because this company recommends only such Investments os It makes for oit,

itself, ami if it can demonstrate that it is successful in handling Its own funds, WESTERN CANADA AGENCY - - Auckland and Wellington
then It can be successful lu handling those of clients or estates. (anphkw ukxv)

The Modernisation of Palestine.

Continued from page 35.
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